We do things
differently,
so you can too.

10 reasons

to study at the
University of Northampton
With countless universities and
study destinations to choose from,
why should you choose UoN for your
study adventure?

4. Work opportunities

1. Lower living cost

5. The UK’s first Changemaker Campus

Enjoy all the perks of living near to renowned cities such as
Cambridge, Oxford and London, but without the high living
cost. Rent prices are over 60% lower in Northampton than in
London*, so that’s more money in your pocket for exploring!

2. Free course resources
All your course books are available in the on-campus library,
meaning there’s no extra cost to you, and the University funds
all travel and accommodation costs for compulsory study trips.
We want you to experience the world, on us!

3. Free clubs and societies
Studying is important, but so is having fun. In support of this, the
University of Northampton offers all sports, clubs and societies
free of charge through the Students’ Union – including the
sports kits!
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Many of the University’s degrees offer work-based learning – so
as part of your degree, you could go out on placement, work on
live client briefs, do an internship or get paid work. And if you’d
like a job with flexible working hours to fit around your classes,
you can also sign up with the in-house recruitment agency.

As a Changemaker Campus and leader in social innovation, the
University boasts an extensive network of relationships with
community organisations. So, through your work experience,
you could be contributing to core Changemaker goals, such as
helping Northamptonshire become the leading county in the UK
for health and wellbeing!
*numbeo.com, January 2021

6. Enterprise Boost

9. Flat fees

Are you interested in setting up a business or social enterprise?
The University’s Enterprise Boost provides a full range of
support and training, including various routes for funding. The
initiative also offers one-to-one advice from an experienced
business professional.

To keep it simple, UNIC’s pathway programmes follow a ‘flat
fee’ structure. For example, every Pre-Master’s programme –
whatever the subject – is priced at £7,300.

7. Career support for life
As well as the wide range of employment opportunities available
during your studies, all students benefit from lifelong access to
the University’s careers service – so if you ever need help with
your CV or an interview after graduating, you will be supported!

10. Save 30% through an
International Scholarship
As well as a simplified fee structure, UNIC also offers you the
opportunity to save up to 30% on your annual course fees with
an International Scholarship from the University. Achieve a
high academic threshold and good attendance, and you will be
rewarded!

8. Flexible entry points
A wide range of undergraduate and postgraduate degrees
are accessible via flexible entry points at the University of
Northampton International College (UNIC).
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Why study
at UNIC?
UNIC offers a wide range of Foundation, First Year
and Pre-Master’s programmes, enabling your progression
to a University of Northampton degree.

Improve your academic
knowledge and English
skills

Merit-based tuition fee
discounts of up to
30% per year

Live and study on
the UoN campus

Make friends with
students from
across the globe

Undergraduate pathway
High school

Stage 1
University Foundation
(two semesters)
at UNIC

Stage 2
First Year of degree
(two semesters)

at UNIC / the
University of Northampton

Stage 3
Second Year of degree
(two semesters)
at the
University of Northampton

Stage 3
Final Year of degree
(two semesters)

at the
University of Northampton

Postgraduate pathway
Minimum
15 years’ education

Stage 1
Pre-Master’s
(one semester)
at UNIC

Stage 2
Master’s
(two semesters)

at the
University of Northampton

Kadejah, from Ghana
Studied Foundation in Business and Entrepreneurship at UNIC
Progressed to BA (Hons) International Business at the University of Northampton
“Within just a couple of minutes of arriving at UNIC, I was given a chance to mingle with people from all
different countries and cultures and that was great; we instantly became like a family.
Northampton is one of the most beautifully rural and convenient places I’ve ever been to. It has beautiful
open spaces, but the town has everything you need and is full of shops and restaurants to suit every taste.
Coming to UNIC at the University of Northampton has honestly been one of the best decisions I have ever
made. I feel delighted and happy to be here. The opportunities are endless.”
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Northampton:
the beating
heart of the UK
Northampton is located in the very centre of
England, approximately one hour on the train
from Central London and Birmingham, and also
close to the cities of Oxford and Cambridge.
Served by excellent road and rail links, it is the
perfect place to live, study and explore!
Travelling from Northampton to explore exciting cities:
To London – 1 hour
To Birmingham – 1 hour 5 mins
To Oxford – 1 hour 35 mins

Travelling from Northampton to see famous attractions:
To Silverstone (home of the British Grand Prix) – 25 minutes
To Bicester Village (designer shopping outlet) – 45 minutes
To Warner Bros. Studio Tour – The Making of Harry Potter – 1 hour

Travelling from Northampton to an international airport:
To Birmingham Airport – 55 minutes
To Heathrow Airport – 2 hours
To Stansted Airport – 2 hours 25 mins
All time estimates are approximate and subject to change.

Accommodation
UNIC guarantees a room for all new students at one of the University’s halls of residence, which is located in the town centre,
just 5 minutes’ walk from the Waterside Campus.
Hall of residence

Room type

Description

Ensuite available

Cost per week

St John’s Hall

Single en-suite

Single room with ensuite and communal kitchen.

Y

£147

St John’s Hall

Single studio

Single open-plan room with kitchenette and ensuite.

Y

£171

St John’s Hall

Twin studio

Dual occupancy flat with one twin bedroom, bathroom and kitchen area.

Y

£119
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Undergraduate
degrees
Foundation programmes available for all Bachelor’s degrees,
with First Year entry points available for degrees marked with *.
■	
BA (Hons) Business Entrepreneurship & Innovation

■	
BSc (Hons) Occupational Therapy

■	
BA (Hons) International Tourism Management

■	
BSc (Hons) Podiatry

■	
BA (Hons) Human Resource Management

■	
BSc (Hons) Mental Health Nursing

■	
BA (Hons) Leadership and Management

■	
BSc (Hons) Leather Technology

■	
BSc (Hons) Marketing

■	
BSc (Hons) Business Computing (Web Design)

■	
BSc (Hons) Accounting and Finance

■	
BSc (Hons) Business Computing (Systems)

■	
BSc (Hons) Economics

■	
BSc (Hons) Computing

■	
BSc (Hons) Banking and Financial Planning

■	
BSc (Hons) Computing (Web Technology and Security)

■	
BEng (Hons) Electrical and Electronic Engineering

■	
BSc (Hons) Computing (Software Engineering)

■	
BSc (Hons) Engineering

■	
BSc (Hons) Games Programming

■	
LLB (Hons) Law

■	
BSc (Hons) Accounting & Finance*

■	
LLB (Hons) Law (2-year intensive)

■	
BA (Hons) Entrepreneurship & Innovation*

■	
BA (Hons) Criminology

■	
BA (Hons) Business Studies*

■	
BA (Hons) International Relations and Politics

■	
BA (Hons) Events Management*

■	
BA (Hons) Criminal and Corporate Investigation

■	
BA (Hons) International Business*

■	
BSc (Hons) Biology

■	
BA (Hons) Leadership and Management*

■	
BSc (Hons) Human Bioscience

■	
BA (Hons) Advertising and Digital Marketing*

■	
BSc (Hons) Biomedical Science

■	
BA (Hons) Fashion Marketing & Promotion*

■	
BSc (Hons) Psychology

■

■	
BSc (Hons) Psychology (Counselling)

■

■	
BSc (Hons) Sport and Exercise Science

■

■	
BSc (Hons) Environmental Science

■

■	
BSc (Hons) Adult Nursing

■

■	
BSc (Hons) Children and Young People’s Nursing

All First Year
programmes priced at
£12,700
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BSc (Hons) Climate Change (subject to validation)
BSc (Hons) Games Design
BSc (Hons) E-sports
BSc (Hons) Pharmacology
BSc (Hons) Biochemistry

Postgraduate
degrees
Pre-Master’s programmes available for all Master’s degrees.
■	
MBA

■	
MSc Accounting and Finance (with optional work placement)

■	
MBA (with work placement)

■	
MA International Relations

■	
MA Human Resource Management

■	
MSc Computing

■	
MSc International Marketing Strategy

■	
MSc Computing (Computer Networks Engineering)

■	
MSc Project Management

■	
MSc Computing (Software Engineering)

■	
MSc Project Management

■	
MA International Hotel Management

(with optional work placement module)
■	
MSc International Business Management
■	
MSc Business Analytics
■	
MA Education
■	
MA Education (Leadership and Management)
■	
MA Special Educational Needs and Inclusion
■	
MA Special Educational Needs and Inclusion (Autism Pathway)
■	
MSc Logistics and Supply Chain Management
■	
MSc International Banking and Finance
■	
MSc International Banking and Finance
(with optional work placement)
■	
MSc Accounting and Finance

■	
MA International Hotel Management

(with optional work placement)

■	
MA International Tourism Development
■	
MA International Tourism Development

(with optional work placement)

■	
MSc Public Health
■	
MSc Strength and Conditioning
■	
MSc Leather Technology (Professional)
■	
MSc Sport (Sport Science)

All Pre-Master’s
programmes priced at
£7,700
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Applying to UNIC
Entry requirements – Academic
UNIC programme

Typical required academic level

Foundation

GCSE level or equivalent

First Year

A-level or equivalent

Pre-Master’s

Bachelor’s degree or equivalent

See our full entry
requirements

Entry requirements – English language
UNIC programme

Required English language level

Foundation

IELTS 5.5 (minimum 5.5)

First Year

IELTS 6.0 (minimum 5.5)

Pre-Master’s

IELTS 6.0 (minimum 5.5)

Important dates
Intake

Orientation begins

Start of semester

End of semester

January 2022

17-01-22

24-01-22

22-04-22

May 2022

16-05-22

23-05-22

19-08-22

September 2022

19-09-22

26-09-22

15-12-22

Contact UNIC
W: unic.navitas.com
E: info@unic.northampton.ac.uk
T: +44 (0) 1604 893 262
unicstudents

@UNICstudents

unic_students

UNIC is part of the Navitas Group. Company number 09332824; Registered in England and Wales.
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